“May Days” Auction

Saturday May 20th, 2017 @11am
The Auction Block is located at: 5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI 49854 Next to the Kewadin Casino.
Multi-Estate Auction, Partial listing only, still adding items. Please visit website: www.upauction.com
for 100s of pics. Absentee & phone bids welcome. Preview May 19th, 2017 from 10am to 4pm
Furniture Broyhill- newer walnut bedroom set (queen size bed mattress & box spring ornate head &
foot boards, high boy dresser, dresser w/mirror, matching end tbl), like new DR tbl w/x-tra leaves & tbl
covers 6 chr (2 captains) & matching glass door mirror back lighted china cab/buffet. Full size bed
w/mattress & box spring ornate head & foot boards, oak twin bed, Davis Cabinet Co. walnut vanity &
mirror dental molding like new, 1950s oak Duncan Phyfe DL DR tbl orig casters 4 spindle back chrs &
matching glass door china cab/buffet, primitive gun cab, book shelves, corner TV stand, 1960s Kenmore
portable dishwasher, sm kitchen chimney cab, wall mirrors, 1930s 60” x 34” oak teachers desk, 1940s
metal chiffarobe, tbl lamps, plant stands, wooden TV trays w/stand, primitive display cabs & book
shelves, Tbls-HP oriental very ornate w/MOP inlay coffee, glass top & bamboo coffee, Mersman end.
Misc & Collectibles Jewelry-14k cameo ring & broach, Costume-earrings, necklaces, pins, rings. SSGorham bowls, necklaces, cuff links/tie clip set, earrings. SP-coffee pots, candlesticks, platters, pitchers,
chalices, footed bowls, butter dishes. Vintage Kitchen Items-Birds eye maple kraut cutter, mixers,
juicers, meat tenderizers, graters, molds, meat grinders. Tools-Ford wrench, corn pick, planers, brace
drills, bung hole auger, wood clamps, drill bits, hay knife, wrenches, cedar saw. Birds Eye Veneer Itemsbarometer, Lazy Susan. brass door knobs, printers box, green enamel water jug, Fishing-Liberty tackle
box, fishing line, Reels-Ocean City, Pflueger, South Bend. Lures- Daredevils, flies, spoons, Lazy Ike,
wooden. Adv Pcs-Winchester, Marbles H.S.B Co glass wash board. Knives-Imperial, Victorinox, fixed &
folding. HC wooden Madonna, Books-cookbooks, research/collector, Great Lakes stories. 1900s sheet
music, flats of linens
Glass Waterford crystal picture frame, cut & pressed pcs, controlled bubble decanter set, butter
presses, green depression, carnival glass, insulators, S&P’s, Fenton milk, Moser, Mary Gregory, CocaCola, milk bottles, McKee, HP milk candlewick charger w/zodiac symbols embossed on back
Pottery Homer Laughlin, covered casseroles, Goebel bi-centennial plate, HP Prussia plate, flow blue
S&P, Stoneware-crocks, bowls. Belleek pitcher & bowl, steins, Wedgewood, Noritake, Eng Ironstone,
Leroux decanter, cup & saucers
Terms: cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied warranties.
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